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Ver Coach Sales and Service in Bend,

聯‡D霊講書霊宝‡1諸芸三豊嵩‡誓言
by Jim Hogue and Frank Storch・ Today, the presen亡COmPany,

OWned by Ty aLndJodie Kelly, OCCuPies the same buildings tha〔

Beaver Motorcoach used for its sales and service operation after

i〔S luxurious diesel coa.ches丘rs〔 rOlled off亡he production line

33 years ago in血e building next door,

In fa・Ct:, When we visi[ed血e dealership in lateJuly of〔his year,

SeVera.1 Beaver coaches were in the shop for service, drawn back

亡O亡heir home s〔ate like血e swa.1lows t:O San Juan Capis〔rano.

And, believe it or no[’nearly a. dozen empIoyees who had once

WOrked for Beaver Motorcoach are sti11 there today.

Ma亡亡Perlot, a. key player in Beaver,s developmen亡, le丘血e

COmPa.ny in 1988 and started Safari Motorcoach Corpora.tion・ In

血e early 1990s’Beaver Mo〔orcoach Corporation faced丘nancial

PrOblems i〔 COuld not overcome. I〔 Went into bankrup亡cy and

WaS a.Cquired by Perlo〔 in 1994. Monaco bough〔 Safa.ri in 2001

and亡he Beaver Mo亡OrCOaCh brand name passed to Monaco. In

2006 Monaco moved the Beaver Motorcoach assembly pla-nt

〔O Coburg’Oregon, bu亡〔hree years la〔er it also had 〔O file for

bankruptcy. A year la〔er Navis〔ar bought Mona-CO, bu亡decided

no=O PurCha.se the Beaver Mo〔OrCOaCh brand name’1eavmg [he

by Fred Thompson
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brand in a strange limbo. In 2013 Navistar sold i〔S RV asse亡S tO

Allied (REV Group).

Two years ago Ty Kelly, geOgraPhica11y snared in the nostalgia-

Of亡he iconic brand of Beaver Mo[orcoach, a-PPrOaChed Jim

Jacobs a〔 〔he REV Group and bought the rights to Beaver as a

WOrd, brand’and logo for a nominal sum. Beaver Coach Sales

and Service (BCS) now support:S the Beaver Ambassador Club

Which held i〔s丘rst rally at i亡S Bend origin las可uly.

Ty andJodie Kelly have a grea-t S[Ory tO tell. They are far from
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being Bend nat:ives. “Scott (Shu) Shaver, his wife Paula, and my

wif可odie were on血e same cheerleading team at HaLZen High

School in Ren〔On, Washing〔On,,, Ty began・ “In 1978 Ty was

Iooking for ajob and wandered into a wa.亡erbed s〔Ore Where he

met Rick Kena.ston,血e warehouse manager.’’

Ty chimed in to丘nish the s亡Ory. αI wasJuSt 17. Rjck hired me

for one day 〔O unload 〔ruCks. We were together for 15 years at

Wな〔erbed W有rehouse.’’

“AfterJodie and I married, I go〔 Shu ajob in the warehouse;’

Ty cont:inued. αshu eventually became sales mana.ger over 28

stores including Waterbed Center’Matt:reSS Center, and Kid,s

Cas〔les. There was a. lo〔 mOre亡raimng required in the fumi〔ure

business. Shu se亡uP a. trainmg Cen亡er and visited each store 〔O

do more tra.inmg. Rick was our buyer for al1 28 stores and I was

血e dis亡ribution manager. We were based in Kent’Washington,

and Eugene, Oregon・’’

The waterbed craze began in Califomia in亡he early 1970s.

Modem [eChnoIogy maLde the wat:erbed possible with the

inven〔ion ofvinyl [hat could be sea-1ed to reliably hold wa亡er. In

the 1980s, the waterbed made亡he leap from the bachelor pad

[o the suburban bedroom・ By 1987 one in five ma-t〔reSSeS SOld

in血e U.S. was a waLterbed・ By 1990 the popula-rity ofwaterbeds

bega.n t:O Wane.

``We saw a marked decline in our business in血e early

1990s that pomted toward bankruptcy’,, Shu said・ αOne ofour

associates JumPed to the RV industry and helped me亡raLnSition

in 1995 to a. position as finance mana-gerWi〔h Tve亡en IrV in Fif;

Washing亡On・,,

“shu introduced me亡O the sales manager,’’Ty said" “I began

my career in RV sales later that year. We were selling Beaver and

Newmar motorhomes and Terry and Airstream亡OWables. We

slgned up with Ti紐n in 1997. Dan Blanke waLS Our Ti鯖n rep.

I enJOyed selling Allegros a.nd won t:hree Ti綿n cruises’bu[ I

gravi〔a〔ed toward the Beaver after I sold my firs亡One aLt a FMCA

rally in August 200O.,’

αIn eaLrly 20Ol, Beaver Coach Sales and Service facilities in

Bend wen亡uP for sale,,, Ty said・ αFive other salesmen and I [OOk

a. leap of falth and bough‥he dealership! Organized as Beaver

Coach Sa.les ofOregon’Inc.’We had no idea how to run abusiness

so we hired a general manager to whom we all reported・’’

I raised my eyebrows as I listened・ αThat’s right. The owners

reported t:O their empIoyee’,, he con〔inued"質Since we had the

best Beaver service facility in the country’SeCurmg the dealership

was no problem. Ma.t亡Perlot put up a bond 〔O gua-rantee the

business. Beaver was building thirteen coaches a week a-‥hat

time. We called our company Beaver Coa.ch Sales ofOregon and

brough=he name back 〔O Bend.,,

Sean Lakin came on board as 〔he service manager, bringmg

a- depth to the young company,s service operation・ Sean had

star亡ed in Beaver Motorcoach’s service depar〔men〔 in 1993

when he was 17. He is now42. Sco〔t Shaver, Who go〔Tyajob at

Tve亡en, 」Oined the company as the丘nance manager, a POSltlOn

With 30 years ofexperience in the RV industry, ty Ke=y is a taIented

marketer ofdiesel pusher motorhomesタbut he emphasizes that service

drives sa.ies. BCS boasts 14 service bays’twO Ofwhich a「e shown at left.

Above: Greg Ciarke (kneeiing) is the saIes manager for the company.

His staff includes (standing from ieft) Rodしemond, Rick Kenaston,

Travis Truma; (seated from top) Eric Shaver, Dustin A=en, Ryan Kelly"
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The service teaLm言nciuding service advisors’teChniciaLnS, and prep

team’Obviously make up the iargest segment ofthe empioyees at BCS,

emphasizing management’s phiIosophy to place service above sa-es.

5tan在官加m均y Brad, Oscar, Patrick, Kevin,」C, Steve, Charies,」eremy,

Paui, Burt, Carl, Larry, NicoIe, Matt, Freddy, Max, Dave. K”ee〃優伽m

le仕Ponh,」oei, Sean,」ohn, Dan, Lee,」im B.,」im P., Nick, Di=on. S働毎

伽m /eβ: Megan, Becke, Noemi, Amber, Rachei, Laura, isidra, Maria.

he still holds亡Oday. Jodie亡OOk over as o伍ce manager.

When the recession hit in late 2OO8, twO Ofthe paLrmerS SOld

their shares of the business 〔O the remammg four pa.rtners・

The general manager left for a posi亡ion in Por〔land・ Hangmg

On through亡he blea.k business clima亡e, the partners decided t:O

bring m a.n auC[ion company in 20 1 1 〔o liquida.亡e亡heir inven[Ory.

“In December 201 1, We dissoIved血e company and reopened

On February l, 2012, as Beaver Coa-Ch Sales LLC. By February

WhiIe touring the service bays’We found Sean Lakin visiting with Kevin

Dodd, a 22-year teChnician. Sean heads up the service advisors 〔eam,

the servi⊂e department, and the parts department.

12 we had sold all but three mo亡Orhomes’,, Ty sa.id. αI bought

Ou亡my three par亡ners a.nd found a silent part:ner, Ben Tuma, [o

PrOVide亡he working capital we needed. We then began working

Wi〔h three conslgnerS, elimina亡ing our floor plammg eXPenSe,

and con〔inumg tO draw strength from our service operation.

αshu and I did a11 of亡he sales, COnSlgnmentS, and leases. Sean

Lakin and Ken Carpenter ran the service" Sco亡〔 Dysen handled

the par〔S depa.r〔ment. We were a lean operation;, Ty saLid,

exci亡emen[ S亡ill coming with retelling the st:Ory.

The strategy worked・ In 2012 〔he fledgling company racked

up $8.9 million in sa.les. Sales grow血posted aLn uPWaLrd curve of

$12, $17, $25, $35’and$45 million血rough 2017. Bythe endof

2013’bankers were happy to provide ca-Pi[al for floor plannmg

that made s亡andard dealerships possible agam.

“We go亡a- Thor dealership a couple ofyears la[er,,, Ty no〔ed.

`Adam Gudger’血e na亡ional sales ma.nager for Thor, reCalled

my success with Beaver and knew I could sell highline coaches.

We went to Louisville in 2013 〔O discuss aL dealership with Bob

Tiffin’bu亡it did no[ materialize 〔ha.t year・

“Entegra did not offer us a dea.lership in Fal1 2013 when we

Were in Middlebury to see Thor’,, Ty continued・ KThen we made

an unplamed stop at血eir plant a.nd they gave us an after-

hours t:Our. Later at the Redmond-Central Oregon RV Show,

We invited them 〔O Visi〔 Our Bend store. The Entegra rep was

impressed with our service facili〔y wi血14 bays. They needed

good service in the Northwest a.nd亡hat probably sealed血e dea-l.

We became a full-1ine Entegra dealer in Spring 2014. In 2017 we

Were One Of〔heir Top Five dea.lers.’’

Bob and Judy Ti範n often visi亡northem Califomia. and

SOuthem Oregon in血e summer. Bob scou〔S RV dealerships

While Judy visi亡S the quilt shows and demonstrations in Sis〔erS,

Oregon. “Bob kind of found us by accident in 2016 and, Of



COurSe’We Wel-e nO〔 eXPeC亡ing him;, Ty related・ ``Eric Shaver,

Shu’s son, Showed Bob around our service facili亡y and the sales

area・ Bob later remarked 〔O me, `We had always hea.rd亡hat

Bend was not a diesel marke亡., Eric noted tha.t Bob counted the

Entegras in our inven亡Ory. It wasn’t long before we were a full-

1ine Ti範n dealer.,,

Beaver Coa.ch Sales and Service becaLme a dealer for Ti鯖n in

November 2016. “We a.greed verbally to be a dealer and shook

On it,’’Ty said・ “Before we had signed the paperwork, We SaW

that TMH had already put us on their website a-S aL Ti鯖n dealer

in Bend, Oregon・ Ofcourse, We Were Pleased・ In 〔he 2O18 model

year endingJune 30, We SOld 63 Ti鯖n coaches. Bob called to亡ell

us亡hat we had se=he record for [he mos[ uni〔S SOld by a first

year Ti鉦n dealer.’’

At a recen亡RV rally in the Nor亡hwes亡, Ti鯖n showed a Zephyr

〔hat did not sell at the rally. “Our rep asked ifwe would like to

take it,’’Ty said・ “Four days later亡WO Zephyrs showed up a.〔 Our

StOre and we sold bo〔h of亡hem in two weeks. We are de丘nitely

good a.t selling highline coaches. There are only two dealers west

Ofthe MississIPPi tha.亡Sell Zephyrs and we a.re one ofthem・’’

The compa.ny provides coaches each year for血e s亡a.rs in血e

Oregon Jamboree, Staged in Swee亡Home in August. “O〔her

than glVmg uS ticke亡S for the shows, We don’亡reCeive a.nything

for the service. It is a non-PrOfit fundraiser for t:he亡OWn aLnd we

are glad亡O help. Ofcourse, it does have the bene丘〔 ofput亡ing

Our name before a large public,’’Ty related.

“Last summer Bob spent丘ve days here in our dealership. We

亡imed his visit for our Cus亡Omer Appreciation Day and Dimer,’’

T)′ Sa.id・ “We also hos[ed a Beaver Mot:OrCOaCh rally wi血100

members in a亡亡endance. A noteworthy momen〔 during t:he rally

WaS a rOundtable with Bob Ti鯖n, Frank Storch, Jim Hogue,

and Ron Estes (#1 Beaver salesman for many years). They talked

abou亡亡he histories ofthe two companies and then opened血e

floor for a great Q&A. We video〔a.Ped the session 〔O Share the

stories wi[h our customers.,,

There is a grea亡Synergy t:ha亡is easy to see and feel when you

Visit Beaver Coach Sales and Service, Friendliness, Smiles, a.nd

greetings let a seasoned RVer, a neWCOmer tO the lifes亡yle, Or a

Curious,丘rs亡-time visi〔Or really fed welcomed to Beaver Coach.

It is a really genuine aLmOSPhere ofsharing and helping. For an

assured con丘dence level, RVers should read BCS’s Yelp, Google

My Business, aLnd Facebook reviews.

No wonder, really! Solid relationships a.nd experience run 40

yea.rs deep. Scott Dyson, Beaver’s inventory manager, ha.s been

COmmg tO WOrk a亡the same address for 44 years. Scot亡’s mo亡her,

Betty, WaS a One-PerSOn Public rela〔ions 〔eam. She encouraged

and inspired everyone. A亡the company’s amual dimer, the

在Coco Be[[y Awa.rd,, is glVen in her honor, a reCOgni亡ion ofthe

empIoyee who insplreS 〔he whole BCS t:eam・

“Going the ex〔ra mile’’builds a. compa-ny’s reputation a.s well

a.s the technician’s. Not long a.go the owner of an Allegro Bus

broke down la〔e On a Friday aftemoon JuSt a few miles from

Bend. He found Beaver Coach on the Ti鮪.n websi〔e and ca.1led

」im Peters brought 27 years ofexperience in the Beaver factory to his

job at Beaver Coach Sales & Service where he has worked forfive years.

for assistance. Sean was working lat:e and took the ca11. He went

亡O his Ioca〔ion, gOt him s〔arted’and loaned him 〔he company

〔OW Car for 〔he weekend. The service depar〔ment made the

repa.irs he needed on Monday. The owner called Sean la一亡er for

a-dvice on other issues a.nd invited Sea.n 〔O his ranch in Wyomlng

to hun亡an亡elope. T櫛n heard about血e incident aLnd called亡O

〔hank Sean and Beaver Coach Sales. When Ty retold血is s亡Ory,

he added, “This happens pret〔y Often here.’’

αwe亡ry to help owners who break down within a fa・irly wide

radius from Bend;’Sea.n said. ``some dealers will not service

motorhomes亡hey did no亡Sell・ We take a.n opposi〔e aPPrOaCh-

PrOVide good service to everyone because it’s a `good Sama.ritan’

POlicy. We do believe, however,血a亡SerVice drives sales. Those

Who are mos〔 gra〔eful are owners who did no亡a.n〔icIPa〔e

needing service. But when亡hey did, We gO=hem in and took

care ofthem.,,

After Ty pu[ the word out tha.t Beaver Coach was Iooking

for a sa.1es manager, a mutual friend provided Greg Clarke with

a.n in亡rOduc〔ion. A ve亡eran ma.nnger in the recrea〔ion industry,

Greg came to Beaver Coach in 2016 a.s saLles manager after 14
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We take a very relaxed a-PPrOaCh and pride ourselves on glVlng

Our CuStOmerS a gOOd experience in leammg abou=he lifest)′le

and the unit that will best serve血eir plans. My guys know our

inven亡Ory SO Well that亡hey know which uni亡S tO Show after 〔hey

and I tra.ined him; Ryan Kelly, Tys son’Who was hired in Apri1

2016; Eric Shaver’Shu,s son; Rod Lemond, Dus〔in A11en, and

Veteran Rick Kenaston.

“Currently we have 70 motorhomes in inven亡Ory, neW and

Pre-OWned. we wi11 carry a max of l lO units’,, Greg sta〔ed. “We

中豊等霊誓書ales tralnlng,,, ,
Greg no亡ed.存I rely on our fac〔ory reps 〔o cover produc亡亡rammg

On a11 ofour brands. we are no亡reglmented in sales亡ramlng.

i comple〔e the customer ln亡erview. I would put my sa.les team up

th agalnS〔 a s亡Ore tWice血is size. They love helping the cus亡Omer

get in〔o their perfec亡丘亡・,,

Ponh Thanh’autOmOtive and RV paint specia-ist’has 22 years of

experience. ponh is a native ofCambodia.

years wi〔h Lazyda.ys. “The ve〔erans from Lazydays s〔ill help each

O亡her. We are a fratemity’,, Greg said.

“Ty told me he needed a sales manager who was a cult-ural丘亡

W血Beaver Coach and choroughly unders亡OOd the compan声

COre Values’,, Greg began. αwe spen〔 SeVeral hours discussmg his

Career and mine 〔O See ifthere really wa.s a cul亡ural fi亡" Ty is a

good man葛he lives i〔, bu亡he doesn,t preach i〔・ Long s〔ory short,

I s〔a.r亡ed hereJune 16, 2016. We signed wi亡h Ti範n Mo亡Orhom。S

On November 16. I came a亡t:he right 〔ime because shu was really

StretChing himselfthin over亡WO jobs: Sales ma.nager and丘nanc。

manager. I亡’s good亡O be here.’’

Greg lS eXCi亡ed abou〔 his sales t:eaLm. “We have six sa.lesmen.

For three of亡hem’this is血eir firs亡job" I am impressed wi亡h

[heir drive and mo亡ivation・ You can,〔亡ea.ch tha亡. But we will do a

good job with sales trainmg and teaching product knowledge,,・

he said・ ``our sales亡eam includes Travis Tuma’Ben,s son鵜Ty
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As Greg men亡ioned’Shu shaver now f皿y devo〔es his t:ime

亡O血e company’s financial managemen[ wi亡h a speciaLl focus

On ma-king F&I a smoo叫no-StreSS PrOCeSS for血e new 。Wn。r.

“Only ten percen〔 of our sales are cash deals’SO We eXPeC‥o

WOrk for the custome‥o find the best financmg PaCkage

availa.ble based on his credit and financial ability,,, Shu said.

“We do a falr amoun亡Of our丘nancmg Wi血US Bank in

Oshkosh, Wisconsin,,, he said・ “Ra亡es as we speak Ouly 3O) are

rummg m 〔he high 4,s and low 5,s. We also do丘nancmg Wi[h a

Varle〔y oflocal and na亡ional banks a-nd credi亡unions. A buyer’s

Iong-term relationship wi〔h an indus亡ry-rela.亡ed credit union

usually wi11 render a good rate.,,

For RV insurance, Shu favors HiSage Marketing, Inc. in

Escondido’Califdrnia. αThey wri亡e insurance wi亡h eigh‥o

nine companies, all with A or A+ ra一亡ings’,, he said・ “HiSage was

founded byJohn Ihrig who was a pioneer developer ofinsurance

POlicies speci丘cally designed for recrea亡ional vehicle coverage.,,

Sea.n Lakin has been with Beaver Coach Sales and Service

for 17 years. His bread亡h and dep亡h of亡echnica.l and service

knowledge is probably unmatched in the indus亡ry by anyone

his age. αI began wit-h Bea.ver Motorcoach in 1993 when I was

17’Perfomlng building and lot maintenance and changlng

Oil’,, sean began. αI enrolled in 〔he au亡OmOtive program of a

COmmunity co11ege’mOVmg mtO full mecha.nical main〔enance

and chassis related heavy duty work. Several years ago Beaver

had a run of coaches where the gloss coa〔ing cracked like

glass. I pu亡亡ogether a [eam that worked 〔hrough 60 coaches 〔o

COrreCt the problem, a11 〔he while supervismg the st:ruCt:ura-l and

mechanical work being done in our service depar〔men亡・ Beaver

also had over lOO coaches in which che sidewalls delamina.ted. I

WaS PrOmOted 〔o shop foreman in 2004 when I waLS 28,,, he said.

Today, Sean is the supervISOr Of亡he pa.r亡S depar〔men〔, SerVice

advisors’and血e service depar[men〔・

“I s亡arted with Ty as a t:eChnician in 2OOl and eamed my

mas亡er cer亡i丘ed tech ra亡ing in 2003. Since tha=ime I have done

every job in our service cen[er: SerVice wri〔ing, aSSlgmng WOrk

〔O血e techs’Shop foremaLn, aLnd sweepmg Ou亡血e bays when no
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Dan Defebbo designs the software for a singie remote that controIs

Standard antenna’Cabie’and sate-Iite reception on ai- four TVs in a

motorhome. On the AIIegro Bus and the Zephyr, he inc-udes shades

and iighting’heating and cooIing.

One WaS available 〔O do i亡,,, he smiled・ “Ifyou are supervismg

a.nd directing the work, yOu need to know how to do亡he job

yourself I supervise 17 〔echs and two pam亡ers. The average

tenure of‘our shop technicians is 13.7 years.,,

Kevin Dodd宣r example, has 22 years of experience. “I have

been here at Beaver fu three years’,, he began. “I s〔ar亡ed my

Career in Sea一亡亡Ie a亡Tveten where Ty was working on亡heir sales

亡eam・ Then I wen亡〔O Arizona for lO years aLnd laL亡er to Nor亡h

Tra-il in Fort Myers where I specialized in Newmar coaches. It:,s

good to be back in t:he Nor血wes亡.,,

The technicians in Beaver’s service center are organized in[o

four teams’With no more亡han two non-Certified亡echs on aL 〔eam.

“We bala.nce亡he ta.len〔S a.nd skills亡O ma.ke each t:eam effective.

Every day is differen[. There is one [hing血at is rea11y impor亡an〔

about our a.pproa.ch to service,,, Sean no亡ed. “Our 〔echs check in

Our umtS PerSOnally after血e service advisor丘nishes ga亡hering

the reasons for血e visi亡・ This builds a- direc‥elationship

betWeen血e亡echnician and the owner. The retummg OWner Will

usually a-Sk for亡he same tech who has a knowledge base abou亡

“Our biggest challenge is丘nding and recrui亡ing ・basic ability’

fu the service departmen亡,,, Ty said. “our hiring process is

rlgOrOuS. We are for〔una亡e ifa quali丘ed亡ech applies, but here in

Bend that,s no〔 1ikely. we look for basic ability’gOOd charac〔er,

a.nd motivation亡O be here on time every day. sean will place

a. new hire on a [eam wi亡h a seasoned technician. On-the-job

亡rainmg and the online RVIA courses work well for us.,,

“We depend on血e 〔rainmg Offered by our vendors and

mo亡orhome manufacturers,,, Sean added. ``We use RViA’s

Online 〔rainlng PrOgramS for techs to eam `Certified, a.nd

`Master Certified, ra〔ings. RViA also sends vendors here亡O do

four-亡O eighトhour trammg SeSSions. We often coordina〔e wi亡h

Other dealerships who send t:heir 〔echs here t:O take advan亡age

Oftha〔 trainmg・ I would really like to see us develop a dedicated

trainmg fa・Cility to pass along our knowledge to new hires. Every

〔ime someone re亡ires’We lose par〔 Of our knowledge base. If

talen亡ed service亡echs and service manaLgerS COuld tea-Ch in a

trainmg龍ility a few years after they re〔ire from a dealership, We

COuld transfir tha亡knowledge and crea亡e a reservoir of ca.pable

new 〔echnicians.,,

Beaver Coach depends on αspecialists,, who of托r skills

leamed from years ofexperience. Da-n Defあbo brings 20 years

Of experience 〔O Beaver Coach,s owners. He has buil亡highline

Car audio sys亡ems, home thea亡ers, a.nd the entire elec亡ronics

PaCkage fdr law enfdrcement vehicles. “one of my regulaLr

jobs is changmg Out Old televisions for t:he current flat panel

Smar亡TVs,’’Dan said・存I began working on RV entert-ainmen[

SyStemS in 2001 when I designed and ins亡alled 〔he elec亡ronics

for new Bea.ver coaches [hat were manufac〔ured next door 〔o

this building" When manuftLC〔urers began installing several TVs

in each coach t:ha〔 required an equal number ofremo亡eS, OWner

frustra〔ion wen〔 uP immediately.,,

For every Ti鯖n sold at Beaver Coa.ch, Dan can provide a sin-

gle remote tha亡COntrOIs s〔andard an〔enna, Cable, and sa〔elli亡e

recep〔1On On all four TVs. On the Allegro Bus and che zephyr,

he includes shedes and ligh亡ing’heating and cooling" The firs亡

remote cos亡S $2,650 and a second is $455.

Ponh Tha.nh specializes in pamting motorhomes and haLS

22 years of experience. with a family heri亡age in both China

and Cambodia’Ponh made his way ou亡Of South vie〔nam at

亡he end ofthe war, eSCapmg丘rs‥o Malay′Sla. and then to the

PhilippmeS. He entered 〔he U.S. in 1982. He ret:umed to Sou亡h

Vietnam 〔O Visit wi〔h his finily in 1999-2000,

“Since our companylS Par亡ofaSpader20 Group, I havevisited

a lo〔 of service f註ilities亡O analyze how others opera〔e,,, Sean

Said in concluding our int:erView. “I have亡ried亡O incorpora亡e

at BCS the bes亡OPera一亡ional methods亡ha〔 I found in亡he service

departments ofthe companies I visi亡ed. Likewise, We Share our

methods with Spader members when亡hey visi〔 Our玩ility.,,

Beaver Coach empIoys four service advisors (SA): Nicole
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Gannon, AmberJudd, MaLribeth Bohn, and Becke schrader. “As

SOOn as OWnerS arrive, We ge=heir coaches in〔o our da亡abase

Which can recognize aLnd [ake care of most any brand,,, Nicole

expla.ined・ “Ift.he owner comes in for a LOF (lube, Oil,餌er), We

use the software 〔O eXPIore other service possibili亡ies亡he owner

may have overlooked, SuCh as generator and Aqm-Hot service,

DEF,亡ire pressure’and a11 o[her fluid levels. we encourage

Our CuStOmerS亡O SChedule service appomtmentS血e good ol’

fashion way’OVer t:he phone.,,

After血e ini亡ial service interview, the advisor ca11s for a service

亡ech who a-rrives to do a wa.1k-血rough with 〔he owner. The

亡ech observes and makes no〔eS abou〔 wha亡needs to be done.

He passes the walk-through no〔eS亡O血e sA who inputs 〔he

infoma亡ion into Lightspeed, a SOftware program血at generaL〔es

the work order. Scheduled customer arrivals begin at 8 a..m. and

Walk-throughs are comple〔ed by 9 a.m.

``When血e 〔ech finishes’Warran〔y covera.ges are addressed

by our specialist, Rachel Santoro’,, Nicole sa.id・ “If something

new is discovered in the servicmg and repa-ir process, We Call 〔he

OWner for approvals. Customer upda亡es are done periodically as

needed.’’Ex〔ended warranties言nsurance daims, and cus亡Om。r

PaymentS are handled by the sAs.

Each service job has a亡echnician workshee〔 for 〔ime and info

en亡ries血a亡are kep亡Curren‥hrough the day a-nd en亡ered by

亡he SA in亡O血e system" Ttchs email iPhone sho亡S t:O 〔he SA亡hat

are incorpora亡ed into亡he sys亡em records for亡hat job. The sA

Ca-n Send images亡O the cus亡Omer for approval亡O PrOCeed wi亡h

repamng a neWly discovered problem"

The BCS par〔S depar〔men亡is opera亡ed by J.C. Fimey and

Ma亡t Liska who have years ofexperience helping owners丘nd and

ins亡all parts or accessories on their RVs. While the depa-rtmen亡

is engaged daily in supplying st:andard par[s and componen亡S

to the service cen[er and ordering non-Carried parts from

manufacturers,亡hey also make i亡a prlOrity 〔O SerVe RV owners

Who are making [heir own repalrS. Owners may cont:aCt them

Online through beavercoachsales.com and ge〔 aprlCmg quOt:e.

Advertising could be called the process of making yourself

more visible and be〔ter unders亡OOd. Ty Ke11y haLd亡ha亡idea in

mind when he pu亡toge〔her a t:eam Offt)ur bright minds, a11 in

血eir 〔Wenties,亡O PrOmOte Beaver Coa.ch Sales and Service to a

national audience.

Ty has誼iend in血e local Vis亡age Group (non-COmPeting

businessmen who mee〔 occasionally to address and soIve

local issues) who introduced him亡O Katie Molby, SuggeSting

She could be an asse‥o BCS’s adver亡ismg a.nd promotional

CamP糾gnS in血e digitaLI world・ “Ty COntaCted me, described

his company’and asked ifI migh亡be in亡eres[ed,,, Ka亡ie began・

“I was intrlgued abou〔 PrOmOting a. local Bend company and

agreed to an in亡erview. Wha〔 I didn・亡know was how well I would

ge〔 along with them・,, she explained・

KaLtie Molby is now BCS’s direc亡Or Of ma.rke〔ing. “I was

WOrking for a website company building search engme OP亡imized



ty and」odie Keliy began their association with Beav。r Coa.h Sai。S and

Service in 2001 with five othe「 partners. They took a leap offalth in

201 2 when they bought out their rema-nIng Partners and reorganized

the company as Beaver Coach SaIes and Service. ◆ Shu Shaver, his wife,

and 」odie have known each other since high schoo- days when they

Were On the cheerleading team. Ty and Shu have worked together in

SeVeraI businesses. Shu is now finance direc亡Or for BCS.

(SEO) websi〔eS and digi亡al ma-rketing consul〔ancy when I

WaS Offered 〔he position’,, she said. on t:he marke〔ing亡eam,

accompanying Ka〔ie, is Amy Hogan’COn亡ent s亡rategist; Josh

Cantu, mult:i media specialis[; a.ndJarod Gatley, Photographer.
“Every血ing that describes wha亡We Sell’how we operate, how

We SerVe Our CuStOmerS, and in general how we communicate

Beんw /堆The administrative staff at BCS incIud。S D。bbi。 B。。dd。_

ker, aCCOunting; Lisa Bach’reCePtion; Kathleen McDonaId, business

development center; and Kristina WhaIey’rentals manager and o怖ce

manager. ◆ Dominic Cianin is deIivering a 2019 A=egro Bus 45OPP to

ltd and EiIeen Kunze ofCanby’Oregon. “We spend as much time as it

亡akes to teach our new owners亡O be compIete-y comfortable with the

OPeration of’theirT聞n motorhome’” Dominic emphasized.

Wi血them comes across my desk. I con玩with empIoyees, do

my own research, reVise wha亡Others may have already wri亡ten,

and亡hen create血e content for our target audience. I analyze

What亡yPeS Ofcon亡en亡are most successful and beneficial亡O 〔he

BCS brand’and血en pleCe亡Oge血er t:hose ideas in〔O亡he digi亡al

WOrld. It’s a wonderful job and I enjoy comlng tO WOrk every

day’" Amy said・

“We have a grea亡marke亡ing team here,,, Amy con亡inued・ “We

focus on telling cus〔OmerS BCS,s s亡Or殖nding unlque AV des〔ina-

t:ions [O Capture foo亡age’and crea亡ing con〔ent血at: adds value亡O

Our business and more impor〔antly our cus亡OmerS. We produce

Our OWn Video con亡en〔 for our websi〔e, YouTube, Facebook, and

Other social pages. we have produced radio adver亡islng, aS Well as

Iocal TV commercials to at亡ra.c亡亡he public for upcomlng Sales and

even亡S. RIgh亡now we are getting our promotional ma亡erial ready

fdr血e W規come Home to Bend Rally.”

Josh can亡u serves on their亡eam as血e videographer. He

Pu〔S aCt:ion and life in亡O their videos.“Music drives the video,,,

Josh said・ “I〔 crea亡es a flow血a〔 draws th。 Vi。W。r in亡。亡h。

actlOn. I Iove this job because 〔here are no boundaries 〔o uslng



Our mgenui亡y. We can experimen亡, reVise’S〔art over’Or 〔ry a

COmPletely different approach. when you are having fun’yOu

become more crea〔ive.,,

The亡eam also in。udes Jarod Ga亡1ey’a Sti11 photographer

Whose backpa-Ck fu11 ofequlPmen〔 would make him 〔he envy ofa

Na〔ional Geographic pho〔OgraPher. “My bro亡her-in-law, Who is

a prof料ional photographer’gOt me interes亡ed in pho亡OgraPhy

and now I couldn’亡imagme doing any血ng else. I shoot血e

in[eriors and ex〔eriors’uSually 40 frames or more for each RV,,

Ka亡ie organized亡he team,s work to crea亡e con〔en亡亡ha亡

insplreS亡heir cus亡OmerS and tha〔 a11ows血em 〔O Visually sample

亡he RV lifes亡yle" The亡eam a-lso launched [heir new websi亡e which

PrOVides a sleek and simple user experience・ A websi亡e visitor

Can eaSily a.ccess 〔heir c皿en〔 inven亡Ory, requeSt Pa-r亡S, View the

SerVice menu’a.CCeSS亡heir Yelp and Google reviews’and keep

up with血eir phila-nthropIC SPOnSOrShips on social media. “Our

mission is to se〔 all ofour cus亡OmerS uP for success by get亡ing

them 〔O Our dealership;, Katie said・ “BCS makes advertismg

easy for us because the business i亡Self is already a wonder餌

Place, SO all we have to do is demonstrate亡ha亡.,,

The marke亡ing 〔eam also plans campalgnS’designs ads, and

leveraLgeS Pa.id a.dvertising for BCS a.nd Happy Campers RV

Ren亡als, both locally and nationa11y∴`we do pmt advertismg

in newspapers a.nd ma.gazines. Wt also advertise in guides

Published by RV resor亡S and con[inually look a〔 new op〔ions;,

Katie said.

When I re亡umed to Ty Kelly’s o鯖ce la亡e in the day 〔O COnClude

血e interview’he pla.ced a- book on his desk∴Zl働c巌m: Getd G印on

%urBu∫me5∫∴`This book and i亡S managerial principles have made

亡he difference be〔ween success amd f討ure for 〔his companげTy

Sald.在The au血or, Gino Wickman,亡eaches something亡hat he

Calls EOS’Which s亡ands for En〔rePreneurial Opera.〔ing Sys亡em,

eosworldwide.com. I〔 is a set ofsimple concepts and亡OOIs 〔ha亡

help the leadership [eam get really good at亡hree 〔hings-Vision,

tractlOn, and healthy team rela一亡ionships.

“Every Friday mommg [he leadership亡eam meets for 90

minu〔eS・ We discuss each person,s weekly To-Do Lis亡and 〔heir

Rocks’,, he explained∴A rock is a proJeC‥ha‥akes a quarter

亡O COmPle[e. A leader can have t:hree亡O SeVen rOCks. Something

tha[ ca.n be comple亡ed in a week goes on血e To-Do Lis[. Then

We discuss `process Issues.’A process issue can sIow down your

rock or it could affec[ a.no亡her person,s rock. Every depar亡men[

COuld be af掩cted by a process issue, SO eVeryOne Ca-n address

SOIving血e issue. Mee〔ings s〔art on亡ime and end on time.

This is a very briefdescrlPtion, but I recommend i[ 〔O a11 small

business owners.

“We know亡hat service drives sales,,, Ty continued. “Deliver-

1ng亡he bes〔 PrOduc亡every time is our goal, Whether it’s an RV

Or a SerVice even〔・ As a cul亡ure, We S亡rive亡O Crea〔e and main亡ain

亀mily bonds,, bo亡h with our cus亡OmerS and wi血in our com-

Pany. We take care of cus〔OmerS丘rst and the cus亡OmerS take

care ofus.,, @
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